Dear F.F1
Have I written to you that durtJJe: my recent lecture tour
ln British Colurnbla I found an 11 &dhEorent' 01 yours ln Vancoouver
a very uneual mr.n named LEfty v.or;,on, a raliroHd work<;r who is
p1 escntly (after an industrial acctdtntj at work on a book on the
cvnd t t tone 01 lo.oor wnich lead to a,>c.ntaneouo act tone, wo1·kere'
control ol' ,·rocuctl-.n, s&H-tlevelopment ,.ulte other than those
the wonag,_ra of PI oc]uctlvn plann&6 as th~) -..orkGd O\Jt those condltlons o1' lator? Lef•.y «uotee from your wori<s, c·e~~clally 1!!!..
::>ane iloci£1!_, •nd wantEd t•/ know wheth<'r he "ould ~et your permlselon. I tole ht~ that I r~lt sur~ you would ~rant such permlseion. Hav~ you henrd fr~ru hlm~
Are you sti ~1 h&r., or are ,vou tn ;rurol)e1 I've misplaced your schedule. BGcause of the objective situation--both
as it r"lP.tee to t:.e US bombing or ~orth Viet Nam and the Maotet
t~kin& over th~ JCP--my trt:.> to ,Tap~n has been delayed fr, . m
spring to fall. The cnmrade9 thare felt also uneasy about my
safety PB I S?eak both at a ·.nst US i:llperillltam and Maoism and felt
I shoulil not tr~v"t without n ":>u•rd" •nd stnce thNt would mun
mor~ me>n.oy I cmwot have, I thou,_ht I better think more about lt,
while they wo:-k rnor ~ wt th the Jepenese o;dtt ton of the work to
ex;>ond Mnrxist-Humontst ;;rouptn, ther~;. so r am stHl here,
but, inateod ')f lLoV1.r.F time to wor'c on my ne., book, I'm rushing
to C·"':·~r:lf?t.ion a p~mphlPt on Thr_• Frpr, ;3peecr. Mov,:me11t;. '!rid the
.Na.:ro :Kevolut.iun, w!tlch .,i.ll albv :raaudt:

11.

~-;ntrl.Uut.luu

by

l<tarto Savio.
I thou.;ht you Dlleht also be lnt.,r•steo in an app.,ndix
to l.t whicc: wtll l~iJrodt.ce tho lEcture l.tl"t -as so ,,opular with
the students Rrd which I iJrlnted ~n my r .. turn: "The ·r-heory of
Alienation: ~arx' s J;ebt tv iie5<l." Alao included bccaua" I
thlt;l< tt mP:t 1nt~reat you te ''Ftemc:nbranao. of Th!n!!B i'ast l.n the
FuturE :rena~" tn The Activl.st; it's rather out or my usual
mold for m<. to revi6il:3utrs 1 s autoLlo.-r·a;>hlcal work but lt did
tm,11n,-e on ph!.loso;>hical &>·,d polltlcal .,:>robl~me --and, in any
case, I alw•ys "aR;.ltulnte" to youth reyu,sts e~<1 the Cb'IIX'lln
colle~e etud~;ots aa:O.ed me tu review lhe ·!lord~.
~ur.::e')ls

ThuE

r~r

Jut11S~!,. r

but Bin e l

h&'l€n

~

i1sv<c not hod lucK l.n conv l.ocine a

tc unr!~rtor<e 1HI3uinii MD' s :r.1'0 tstl 1\ ·:iilole Han!!,
1 t ·-t•1e•, U!> h~pc, rosy 1 HihC you ~leMBe tO repeat

jour emr.rucr nhct:dnli:: n,;rn c.·;

return·•

JOU

lceve fu:t

"::."Urat)~i

when do you

Tt.enk you.
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sept.23,1965

Dear EF1

I
A? you saw 1'1'«1 my review of Sartre, I did, of oo1U'Se 0 utUiH llme.de
Beauvoir s autobiograpb;Y. I don't, know whether abe is more frank dellberatel,y
or only 11101'8 d1111b. But abe is not the one who had a whole genaration or
poat-.ar youth bslllbooaledl be did, You are, of course, right &bout biB 8gl>tiEIDtiL'iOii1
and his thoM~~ghly bourgeois nature. But that, toe, does not ezphin the pall h8
exercised over lllllllY who thought tbemaelvee revolutionary. Tbs very taot that 1\
._. not even hald against bill that h8 atudiad in Hitler a~ and ._. II8Y8r
abaah8d about the tact that his philceopby had ita origin in the reactiCJIU7
Kl.erltepard and tl.e :lazi Reideger allows the decadence or our liiO-OOlled ravolutiouariaa as wall ae of the bourgeoisie. lro, I tb1nk closer to the t1'llth resides
in Kesel' a profound analysis ot tbs Unhappy Conaciousneaa wlliiob. bs fUrther defined
as "th8 giddy whirl or e ~r~tually aelf-creatin& disorder", "a peraonalUy confined within ita narrow self and ita petty activity, a paraocality ~ av~
itself, as unfortunate as it ia pitiably destitute." 'i'bs irony is that thia eealtioa
ot th8 PiiEI!OiiEROIDOY OF UIJID liBB Sartre' a favorite, tb.o\l&h ha failed to reooaniee
b.illleelt in it, ev• as h8 tailed to reoo11111ze himself in tba attribution ot
"bad :taith" to all otb.era, inoluding Freud's discovery of the aub-colllloioua.
Pinsll,y I sot hom Doubleday your Socialist lhmlsniam1 it's
pro<iuoed job in form as it is in content. Such a rich b.ouae aurel;r
tree ada f%Cm such pocr onss as us, but I a:n anxiouB for worltcra to
so I put in ed in !fEll'S ol: Lm'TERS, berewith enclceed, and already we

a beautL.~
doean•t neeol.
read it, and
bad 6 orders,

Yours,

I trust you aro WBllJ wtu.t made you ill in D.trope?
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Dear Raya
I just got your letter of September 73.
I do not know whether I wrote you that I found
J-OUr oiece on sa~--"'~£eU.e.n.t. Y91ll=-· re=k._g_bouf him
and Mme. de .Beauvoir is vP.ry much to Lhe paint.
I···a..-1\·
"'l;lavs-ouzzled
bv
her
utter
oolic.ical
and
human
naivet~.
...
.
f since she is not really that UuiitL :..v explain all tni:;,

,

.

~

I suspect that Sartre too must be in a way very naive,
although he covers it with lots of words. How he coulJ
bamboozle a whole generation so thoroughly has also been
/
puzzling to me. Of course he appealed to the despair ~d /
cynicism, especially by speaking. :i_n such glittering
·
words. ;Al"so, ·I belfev-epeople do fail for very______ ·· - __J
voiuminous and somewhat obscurely written books. But
still, that is probably not the whole explanation. I
was very much interested in th~ further remarks you
mac~ about it&
I am very glad you 1 iked Soci<lli::;t !-!uma.11isrn,
... .-o-nrnMn,..
and I was delignted wi t.:h you.L. ctl:: i.u i;i:03 N~W
JH~.Io.

( ' V<W(

..t-1 .-/ I(.

""'"~'JG

I ,.A/-,'/
CorC.ially your!';,

10007.

Hay 16, 1966

Dear EFt
You 111y consider the intrusion into Jllllr thlbking on your """ VCII'k as
a bit far-fetched, but 1 trust not Irrelevant. Somehw, ever since you •ntioned
developing the ideas of Marx's llsmanlam in the P•ytlm-analytlc field, 1 bBve felt
(and 1 truat not only becauae 1 do not k""" poytbci-analysla) that certain blatorical•
pbllosopblcal nnalysea by Marx and Mellel could sene not only to tllUIIIlnate the
fteld, but aetttally to tnaplre opentng new avenues, The ""rk of Marx that 1 was
thlnklng about in thls relationship is ona t!l.•t is hnrdly eve!' mentioned and hna llot
bean tranalatad, Hovever, a good selection of quotations does appear in Laulth'a
Fm Be11al to ~lletsche, 1 am referring to Harx 1a doctoral tbeais on the dlfCerencc
the phlloaopblea of DIIIIIICrltus Gnd Eplcurus, 'IIIXUIXIIIIlllpD Marx's profound lnalgbts
there relate not only to the tva phllosophlaa, but to those turning 110inta ln hlatory
where a great philosophy having "perished", the eplgone arlae because they have been
unable to establhh altogether new baglnnlnas and so l!>lSt chip away (interpret) at
the last great philosophy,
1 1m sorry to say 1 don't .~biB vork of Marx, but I
feel aure that lf you don't haVE lt, the quotations you'vlll find ln Lolllth vlll
1ti011late you aufficlently to wont to read lt ln relationship to your specific vorl:
now ratbor than •• plll't of Marx's development, I'"' aura alao that you will not be
the least dlwrted fl'O<D this pleasant task by the fact that COIIIOilnlsts, Trotaky&lsts,
and such other old redic~h h(>ld thla tbesla to 1u:ve been "tbe bourgeois Marx".

nov the sectlon ln lle3el 1a Phenomenlogoy of Mlnd which I consider ln·
dhpenaable 'lao any aelrlous analysla of people in power and tbose vbo hunger to get
there ia Olll!ftlod "Splrlt ln Self-~stDngemant - Tbe Dtoclflllne of Culture•. The
"Unhappy Consciousness• ls much core fo111011s thin the "Spirit ln Self-EstJranaa..cnt"
but in fact this "higher" stage of alienation ls the most interesting for tbc anolysla
of characters llke Mao tse-tuns or Fldd Castro, for that matter. Wba.t
trylng to
aay is, that vher..a the "'lnbappy Consclousneas" CO!:It!s at a tlma when tbe world la golna
to places and tb• lndlvld~ cannot flnd hla place In soclety, either wlth tbe old or
the new, tbe"lplrlt ln Self·Eatrang.,..ent• COCIOI at a tlme "'hen ll-.e peraon h:ls gotten
pouer and should be most happy, but, but, but •• just Usten to Hegel himselft

t•,.

• Spirit ln thla case, therefore, constructs not merely one world, but
a two-fold world, dlvlded and adf·OPi'OSCd.• (p,510)
"The noble type of coru:clousneas,
t.ben, flnda Itself in the judgnt!nt T'!lnt<!d to the state-power .. , Thla type of e~lnd is
the hero!.., of aervlcc ... The usult of this ftCtlon, blndln!J the cu•acnl1r.l redlty and
aelf lndlasolubly together ic to pro<luce a t-fold a<!tuaUty •• a aelf that is truly
actuollsed and a state•power vnoac sutllorlty ls •cc~p:ed as true," (P,S2G-7)
"Such a
typa ls the haughty vassal " (p. 5211)
"!hla estrange~~ent, '1-..vwer • takes place ln
languase ... Speech, ballever, hides e1Jo 111 lta purltYI lt alone expresses 1, 1 itself."
lp,S19-30)
"this type of spiritual llfe la the absolute and universal inversion
of reality a11d tbou3ht their e~lre estranae:ll!nt one f%11111 the otber" (p,541),
For • lll8n aa ~rudlte aa Regel to have thla merclleaa attack on"culture•
ta one 1110n of tbo• paracoxes "blclt ebeN the c.'Jallty In Beael •• man, aa a Prusslen,
and IJe&el 0 the genlua 1 who could step serosa cloas and historic barrlera •• r.nd vltb
very aood bumor at that.
("";, 1')./"
Ywra,u'l •

r.s.

t don't know whatbar the letter obove could paaa aa a con&ratul:~tory note for )'WI'
aettlna tba GuBBenhela arant, but 1 was diverted fr011 aendiD& nsular co•>iratu•lat:lo·ni
t .. fACt tbat 1 • • expected, t dld ftOt gat lt or any other fwnd&tlon to apouor fll'/
verat-.e• atudJ and tbua t - t cJo lt and - " and ac:rounas for pannlea at tbe - .
J.ft'jtiq1 I lav:N )!1111'11 utulantand.
:
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29th October, 1966

Hiss Raya Dunayevskaya
4482 - 28th St.
Detroit, ~lich., 48210
Dear Raya,
It is almost four weeks si~ce I received your
letter and have not yet answer~d it.
Please excuse this
delay, but there were certain sp~cial circumstances which
made it impossible for me in the last few weeks to take
proper care of my m<' il.
I

~-:?-'::"

frc::l you!"

1~ttAr

that Dc:nJl-le0.?y has not

sent copies of the paperback to the authors, but I shall
be very glad to sene you some if you will tell me abcut
how many you want.
I got an invitation from the Japanese Radio

to go to J~pan to give some lectures, which I have promised
to do, from about the first nf AprJl.. on. I p~an to ~tay
there about 3 ~ weeks. I would greatly appreciate if
you could write me what persons you think I should contact
to have

::;om~

ii-Il~Lt::S<

tirag

conversation~.

I

kno·w· the-

difficulties I have had w1th many Ja?anese, whose English
is poor, so that a conversation ends up in a half-understanding
but I am sure you m.;.J!'lt know some "'ho speak Engl i!=;h well, so
that one c?.n really talk. Any comment on ti'!.f.> people whom

you suggest would be most welcome also, and if you have
them, their addresses.
Last S?ring I was in Czechoslovaki.::!, nnd gave
lectuxes at ti1e University and at the f,cademy of Philosophy.
T here is a great interest in everythiny v;estern anC:.
American, which I do not consider entirely nositive.
Philosophically it seems thct existentinlism has more
..J.Qfluence there !Jlan. -~~.-R-~ tlr Yugo~X~v~a.
It se~s
thin.~·They are now pre~ared to give up their relative
equalization of 1ncome, in order to have 'r·et.ter ''incentives.,
for production, and there seems to bf? littlt: doubt that 1the
mate.rial incentive .i!:i th~ only onE that wurks.
~ feel that
is a tragic defeat for os.or::-i(llb:tr.l, which was bnsed on the
idea tnat in a proper anci morerlU~an £arm oi society other

- 2 -

incentives such as interest, etc., would replace the
purely ma_terialist~c interest in money. In my lecture
at the Institute of Philosophy I spoke about the general
trend towards unlimited and further increasing consumption
which has its original root in capitalism, and which is
now also increasing in all socialist countries, and I
~pok~.

of course, from ~ critical standpoint to~ard~

this phenomenon. The reaction was a stony silence, and
I think there is hardly any understanding for this
problem.
Have you seen the Yugoslav publication PRAXIS
which is edited by a group of very intelligent and
humanist Marxists? It is published in English, German and
French. If you would be inter~sted I will get a
subscription for you; perhaps you would decide to write
something for them.
With best regards,

Yours,

Erich Fromm

Nov,25,1966
Dear EF:
\>ley not play it by earl

on you,

My

friends w11l cert.ainl;r not illlpose any luctures

If you feel after you have met Kuroka,. that you wish to speak to a slll&ll

group rather than just an individual, it can easUy be arranged right on the spot.
However, I took it from your letter of the 16th that you would rather meet and

talk individually with Kuroko,. in Tokyo and Prof, Mizuta,

Therefore I wrote

that you were not available fo~. lectures bayohd those arranged for you by those
who ave invited you to appear on TV-radio,

If you wUl tell me when and where

your lectures wUl occur, I will inform them and they can attend if they wish to
and have others listen, otherwise, either the"/ will call you or you will call

th....

You alone will be the ju:!ge if you wish to d""elop the relationship beyond

that.
I ,.s surjrised that vou did not mention Hiroshima as one of the places

you intend to visit,

I dare say I should not recommend a visit since, after

aee:l.ng the Peace MuseUIII, I had the most abominableenightmare,

attraction that is absolutely irresistible.

And yet it has an

fhe stu:!ents at the University there

are the ones ilho wote to the White House asking Lucy not to get married on the
day the Americans dropped the bomb on Hiroshima but that st"'lid and insensitive
girl not only went through with her marriage, but said nqow would it be if I

Hiroshi.get lll&l'l'ied on the day they attacked Pearl Harbor?" As I told the/students

"tba day of infa!IIY"ohistorieally, will be AU!lust, nnt n.,e..,bar, although no one
wishes to excuse any ilo!perialist ar act,

3ut., can you inagi:ta any in our old

W.A. having a ..ass meeting in honor of the war dMd by the hand of their own

rulers as the students there had for m~ on

')anAMbm-

?th?

Thank you for both the act of writing to Praxis and i:oubleday,

Yours,

p

~

You never <'id answer 111e on thtuestion 1 once posed .·cgl: iil-.,; ·:egel 1 s
PHEN<»>ENOLCGY 0!' MIND and the particular aspects of i!umanielll that !'OU ware
working on fer your n"" book. I WQndered whether you ever got that letter
quite a few months back.
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